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TERSE TALES 07 THE TOWN

Tlwe who place quality flrt ue

"PIN-MONE- Y

MM ShirtsThe t.U Wl of quality, the p-- ift ' l nr- -

Their .n..m U inviting. appetUlng, they look good but laale bet-

ter. We have them In neat '

CLASS PACKAGES, ioc TO $i.7S P PACKAGE.

BULK S CENTS PER PINT. For the Rainy Season, Specially llziz
to Order.

ROSS, HIGGINS (Q. Co.
THE LEADING GROCERS.

f
1420 V

Mr. A. C. lvy, from San Fram-lac-

1 at the Occident aample room with a

line of model pattern hat. Thine liitt

will be on dlnplay for three day only.

The ladies of A tor la am invited to

inpect the stock, Monday, Tuesday and

Wcdncday, Oct. 23, 4 and 2.

Special Orders Taken

C. H. COOPER'S
The Leading Souse of Astoria

By waterproof
cjoths we do not
asean rubber goods
or nwkiateihei,
that arc so objtc-tionab-

te the wear-

er. But regular
woolen cloths that
are especially pre-

pared and proofed
by the new pro-
cess that docs not
change the fabric,
but leave the doth
as porous and health
Mas the original
piece.

LEADING OFFICERS COMING.

Distinguished Salvation Army Workers

Art to Visit Astoria,
fin Saturday evening Astoria will en

joy a visit from a number of disting
uished Salvation Army worker, head-

ed bv Bri-jadi- Jenkins, providential
offii-er- . Accompanying the brigadier i

Maior vade. providential secretary, ana

Captain X. Harris, stenographer. All

three will appear at the regular meet

ing of the Salvation Army on Saturday
evening and will lie heard at the Con-

gregational church on Sunday forenoon

and again at the Salvation Army head

quarter Sunday evening.
Brigadier .lenkin ha been engaged in

army work for the pat 24 years and is

a fluent ajaaker. Major Wade, is a
Mrforrorr on the concertina and a splen-

did vocaliat. Captain Harris is no

stranger to Atoria people, particularly
the tounccr Feneration, as she attended
school (n thi city for several years. A

cordial invitation i extended to all to
be preent t the meeting conducted by
the officers on Saturday evening and

Sunday.

Make digestion ami aimilation per-

fect. Make new red blood and bone.

That's wrhnt l.ollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea will do. A tonic for the sick and

weak. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. Sold

by Frank Hart, drucgist.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tht r.Uct Catering umpeny'a dining-

-room U again open under the sam

management Everything first elasa.

CuUIm and service uneiccllrd. rrlvat

dining-roo- for ladle.
f

N. A. Akcrman, taxldermlat, mat-tre-

maker, furniture upbalatcring

karnese repairing, carpet cleaning and

laying. Ninth at".
Mrs. Tilda Anderson, roaasge. 140

Gtnd Avenue. Given either at borne or

. will aall.

. NOTICE.

V beg to announce that the Mon-ri-

Malleable Hangc were the only

ranges that neied llio grand jie
nd gold medal Hi the Lewi nd Clark

rt position, other claiming that

their received the Mint aie doing so

for the purpwe of deceiving the public,

we beg to lefcr you to the committee

n reweid. and CUrk espoaition,

Toitlind, Oregon. Your very truly,
Monarch Malleable Iron Itange Com-

pany, Heaver lam, Wi,
0

Hot drink and aaiidaicbc at Hoef-ler'- .

ON HER CWN ACCOUNT.

Mr. A. B. Jewett, v. ho for some time

put he ueecfully served tht A. Imn-U- r

Company in tin capacity of diea-maker- ,

bs withdrawn from it employ-

ment and has opened dremaking par-lor-
a

of her own. uptalr at No. 431

Commercial alrert. al tha outhrat cor-

ner of that tlmroughfaie and Ninth

stjeet, wjieie he will I pleeaed to meet

and avrva old friend and patron.

The Colt ft which tastes the beat

and is the best.

Hills Bros.

Java and
Mocha

Coffee
ie a 'apecial selection of fancy Java
and genuine Arabian Mocha, blended

grean, aged together, and sdentiflcal-l- y

roaated, producing that rich, mel-

low, full flavored cup which nothing
la thin world will ever duplicate or

take the place of.

JOHNSON BROS.,
GOOD GOODS

iiS ia Twelfth Street, Aitoria.
1

If you want a pretty fare and delight-
ful air,

Roay cheeks and lovely hair,

Wedding trip arroa the ea,
Put your faith in Rocky Mountain

tea. Sold by Fraak Hart, drug

gist.

Clean itig
Steam

Until November 15th, 1995.

Men's Suits .'

Pants
Coata tM
Vests M
Overcoats Lift

Steam oleaning done every day.

Roelofsz
TEX TAILOR.

tSS nta Stmt, Astoria, Oregon.

Jiiiue Hall, a Muwlwater Hay Sober- -

man, wa in the city yeteriy. He

late that the run of nli on the hay
ha not been large a uual tlii year.
The rulilur urice U four rent each "for

wj fl

,i,g khIiiiou ami two eenU ier ouiid

for Siheride.

H. .M. fialhigber taU-- yeteiday tlmt

be would probably reoM ii l he He re- -

taiuaiil about Novemlxr l".

of tlie Ijuli'V (iuihl. of the

Holy JnniMCiiM- - CIihi'I, ai pbiiiiiing

lo L'iie a ale 011 Saliiiiluy, Noveuilter

.1. it will Ui la-I- in tin- - iiueu
and ut'ful hoii'X'lioliI aituli- - olii-re-

lor ale.

.Iiibn Tail, of the Tiny Ijiiindry, ba

puicliiiMil the liiM-- t of jii.-r-
t jr direct

ly Miiith of tiie luniuil). The cuii-ii- l-

iration i- - wii'l lo Ix- - UJ7-- The old

blliliiiiig ut I lie mi in r will U- - loin down

mid a uctt n-- idi iuc ji KjM-r-
l v costing

i;iH, elected ill it plwr. The other
iioii-- i- 011 llu- - trm I will U-- repaired.

I'l'luiiit i"li- - aie made oil lie- -

half of the IShiIIi It ci.tutc, to pay to tlie

the back which have

u.rrucl on the pioM-rt,- in MiOuii-- '
iidililiiHL Tlic.V aggregate ill the
Ih.iIi.mmI of a.'iHHi, wnd at mmiii a a

.irtliimiil of the eint nuiouuU can

be couipili'd. it Mill Ik- -
pi id by the

for the ette.

Tin oik of impinii'iiiciil on tin- - A.

. ('. W. ball Iim. Ihi-i- i about cimipleted

by I he al M'tili-- l . When tlii part of

the uoik i llni-- li il ,it - proltulilc that
I he ilu-t- -l inf will be comim-lli-ed- .

Mm till lUilh v.a in town from Al

bum elerdav. The new .'Ml.aSI VttU

loiu.'e plant, which he i erwling there

for Hamburg vnd irate i well un

der way. The frame work l alrady up
ami the roof will lie oil by the lut of

the week.

Nellie Thouip-o- n, (he woman of the
half world who recently attempted her

life by eatinjf aniiwptic tablet, and

who. it wa thought, could not recover,
wa Kiillicicntly iinproveil to Im taken

from M. .Mary hospital yotrnlay aft- -

eriiiMin.

The luiilcr fur tl new St. Mary's
hiMiiituI anived veterday afternoon

and wilt In immediately in tailed by
the workmen.

Iaac who i brought frotn

Cray' Ilivcr, auffiTing with an attack
of paralv-i- . atill lie in a precarious
condition at St. Mary' hospital. It is
I hough t I hut hi life can only lie aaved

by an to remove a clot of

blood on the brain. Tbi i a very
ililllciilt and the attending
phiciun i reluctant to umlertake it
without authority from the kinafolk

of the man. The ncare-- t of thee re- -

ale in Idaho, mill im instruction from

them have a et liecn received. IVIbu

i aUnit .'HI ycai of age.aial ba bii--

in a tiinir ini- - the stroke.

K C. ih hill doil, whom Officer

Thompon picked from a brnke lieam of

Hie A. & C. night train, wa

from custody thi morning.

IVlcr Hull wa found in an iulnKiciit- -

iil condition on Twelfth etrret yeter-da- y

aftcrniHHi. and fnken to the ailice

tation in a wagon, by Olliccr Thump- -

--on and WiUoii. .

A man mimed' stark wa in tlw jh-
-

lice court yesterday on a charge of di- -

omleily eomluct. He wa given a u- -

pemlcd nentcuii' of $10..

Chief of I'ldicc- - Mullock lonil in

trcet aemcnt inlhilion amount ing

lo 4SH.:h tft City Treasurer Ilea ley

ycstelilav wftel uhiiu .

..1. 11 f.......l.,,!.,,i tin.OrK OH l" IIHH'IW-IC-- HMiminii"" ""
dcr engine jSi'iu-- " Xo( :i wa iiunii4iced

bv the iiintVaeWYcHteTilay afterttiHMi-.- ,

m '
IVter HcIhoii, who i employpd 111 a

pinning mill at SKamokawa. wan

brought downn the atenmer .Ionian

veaterdav aftermam, with the two mid

dle linger cut off hi right hand. Dr.

k'n!t..n ,l,iaml (he wound, and the man

left for home iiPilie aftermam. Thi i

ail te la the third time he haa la-e-

similarly injured.

Fire eaued by the explosion of an oil

lamp, broke out in the lesidcnee of X.

M. Keck, at Hammond, Thursday even

ing. All the memlajr of the family,

exeepting a little girl, were away, awl

ahe wa nlecp in one of tlie upper
111111. An alarm wa quickly turned

in and the blaze extinguished e

much damage was done. V

The DttvU seining crew which ha

NOTICE.

Write u for big bargain in Hurat

Automatio flwitcb A Signal Co., tock

before the switch go " r'""'- - Regular

prue $.1.75. flur price much lower. How

ran we do It? We hold more barr

than we ran conveniently carry and

mut aarriflVe to raise rah. Fur parlieu-la- r

ed.lre W. J. Curtl A Co., 215

Commeri lal Idoek, 1'ortland, (Ire.

CALL TOR WARRANTS. .

Not ie i hereby given to all patti- -

holding Clatitop County waiianla, en-

dorsed plior to' KeplemlNT !Ml4.

ttti.l wariants number MUH, K!H7, H'HH,

H.l!, Wr'U, HWI, Wi'i, Wfl WM, H'.r:,,

Hlli. H1J7. WH, HW, MKJO, HfCII, H'XYi,

Will, MM, and IWJ4, to prewtit the me

to the f unty Treasurer at hi ofli-e- ,

5tMii!J Coiniiiert inl treet. for payment.
Iiiteiet after tbi date.

Iiit-- d at Aktoria, Oregon, thi 2tli
day of (trtoU'r, IW5.

(Sij-m- ' HIAS. A. HK!l.!M)i:S'

Count v Treasurer,

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Ii.l.n V. UVI.li to V. Yi I lenient, lnt"

..n,l r,, i.i.h k lot 4, blmk 1:11, lot 4.

I.Iih v I SI. Consideration, VM

Cutluimr linker et al, lo Tny Ijimi-dry- ,

lot i, blink 4:1. t

,'7."hi.

STAHL IS EXONERATED.

Iuti(-- e iMli!iun yerday iliMii-i--

Hie ie Kgulnkt Filpir W. MnhJ,

iliiuiil with tlirainipg to kill one

HuH Cil u., on the gniinl tlait
I Inn- - win no riilTi'f to warrant hoil-in-

Slit III. ItiilM-i- t i!on bad worn

to tin- - but ittt4-- r be hud giv-i-- n

in bi yesterday,
IVieH-ciitin- Attorney e ad- -

luittiil that the tat had "a very weak

ci" A ihhikI mpluint rharging
Stiihl with naii!t wa alo diHinied

lit tlie intiution of Mr. AlMnroiuliie.

Attorney Fulton apju-ate- for the

Saved Hla Life.

J. V. Pavenport, Wingo, Ky., write,
June 14, Wi: "I want to tell you I

believe Hallard'e 6now Uniment aved

my life. I wa under the treatment

of two doctor, and they told me one of

my lungs wa entirely gone, and the

other badly effectrd. I aNo had a lump
in my aide. I don't think that I could

have lived over two months longer. I

waa induced by a friend to try a

Snow Liniment The firt applica-
tion gave mo great relief; two fifty

cent bottles cured me sound and will.

It ia a wonderful medicine and I rec-

ommend it to Buffering humanity." 23c,

50o $1.00. Sold by Frank Ilait'a drug
store.

lv M tk'k MM M A
1 ullfilMibaMA.111.

- FvMisHm; im

GREAT SALE

fall on the Kahotli ground

ha oHration.

While rutling v.mmI with an ax, tieo.

engineer at the Itooth pack

ing plant. chopN into hi foot and

sustained a seriou injury yeaterday.
He lost iimid:-rabl- blood by

the severing of aeveral arterie. He wa

taken to St Mary's hoapital where the

wound wa dressed and be is now doing

nicely.

The iMl Knlmen are making elalai-ral- e

preparation for their Thankgiv-in- g

ball.

Fish Warden Van Uu-e- n I in receipt

of an invitation from Siiierintendent
I. X. Wisner, to inspect the govern

ment hateherie on the npM--
r Colum

bia. He will leave here" Sunday even-

ing in eomptiance with the invitation.

Contractor W. A. Onndin returned tlie

pipe taken from the Twelfth and Four

teenth alrect cwer last evening.

When questioned a to what opposition
he liiul made of them, he replied that
he threw them down in the mud .where

he found them.

Mr. Max Hirvi. of lVep Kiver, wa

taken to St. Man' Hospital last' even-

ing suffering from n injury to her ab

domen. She wa assisting her husband

pulling stump, when a root three feet
in diameter fell 011 her.

PLEASAITT SESSION.

A very pleasant session of tlie local

Woman's Kelief Corp, was held yea-

terday ttflenuam at tlie residence of

Mr. I. Itergmnn,' Xo. '.KM Hond Mreet.

at which twenty inemlaT were precnt
Ten wn aerveil by the lnte and the

routine work of the corps wu given due

and usiiul dispatch.

DANCE PROGRAM.

Announcement wa made yeterduy
tlmt the Womnna Relief 'Corp of thi

city will give a waial damv at Hnn-thor-

Illir on the evening of Saturday.
Xovcinla-- r 4th.

Satisfaction
J is all

that goes with

Golden

Gate

Coffee

Sold on merit.
No pnzcs-ntTcr'ocker-

y-no

coupons.

J. A. rOLGER l CO.'
Ssn FrsM-elae- o

tTevHca :

OF

VIOLINS. GUITARS,
MANDOLINS, HARPS,

ACCORDEONS AND
SMALL INSTRUMENTS

We Give You 12 Per Cent
Discount This Week.

vSvenson's Book 5 tore.
t Fourteenth and Commercial Street

We Are Getting Ready to Move
The great furniture bargain we are now offering wjll oon end and you

will be sorry if you overlook the opportunity toHTlT b(oie it i too late,
a

Every Purchase You
Now Make Means

a Saving'
'We offer you the choice of the largest, and, bet stock, of. household

good ever displayed in Aitoria,
Atoria'a lieanding and CompleeHouefuml''hfrs.

a Ccsiplete Line of

Heatii

Steves
Aaythink in a first clasa stove titsr-e-r

tVood er Coal or Combined, you vtl
Cad at.

17, J. Scully
470 472 COMMERCIAL STBIET

'Sp r

'
4 .. J

,'mic tiCII I3ft5fl "iTJ-.t-
wa iiam ur 11 iitinii i ur .wwi
S compute House j1 ' ' " .J. - .M


